Customize Your Solution With A Full Range Of Accessories

We offer a choice of power supplies, battery packs, capacitors, USB adapters, mounts and holsters to fit every barcode scanning need. Enhance productivity for your workforce with accessories designed to complement and enhance scanner operation. Part numbers may vary by region.
Charge / Communication Cradles

• Presentation Cradle
  – Holds scanner upright and if presentation scanning is enabled on the scanner, automatically switches between presentation scanning when the scanner is in the cradle and triggered scanning when the scanner is removed.
  – Part Numbers:
    • CR8178-PC100F4WW
      • DS8178: Presentation Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Midnight Black.
    • CR8178-PC100F4CN
      • DS8178: Presentation Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Midnight Black, China.
    • CR8178-PCM00FBWW
      • DS8178: Presentation Cradle With Magnet, Bluetooth, FIPS, Healthcare White.
    • CR8178-PCM00FBWW
      • DS8178: Presentation Cradle With Magnet, Bluetooth, FIPS, Healthcare White, China.
Charge / Communication Cradles, continued

• Standard (Desk/Wall) Cradle
  – Has two adjustments to optimize mounting vertically or horizontally.
  
  – Part Numbers:
    • CR8178-SC100F4WW
      • DS8178: Standard Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Midnight Black.
    • CR8178-SC100F4CN
      • DS8178: Standard Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Midnight Black, China.
    • CR8178-SC100T4WW
      • DS8178: Standard Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Midnight Black, 4690 IF.
    • CR8178-SCM00FBWW
      • DS8178: Standard Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Healthcare White.
    • CR8178-SCM00FBCN
      • DS8178: Standard Cradle, Bluetooth, FIPS, Healthcare White, China.
Document Capture Stand

– Attaches to Presentation Cradle and holds document at the correct distance from the scanner.

– Part Number:
  • STND-DC0081W-04
    • Document capture stand for use with DS8178-SR or DS8178-DL in Presentation Cradle
Battery and PowerCap™

• Power Precision+ Smart Battery
  – Part Numbers:
    • BTRY-DS81EAB0E-00
    • Spare Battery for DS8178
    • SUPR-DS81E000E-00
    • PowerCap™ for use with DS8178
Replacement Battery Door Covers

• Battery Door Covers for DS8178
  – Part Numbers:
    • MISC-BC0081-04
      • Battery Door Covers for DS8178, Black, Package of Ten
    • MISC-BC0081-0B
      • Battery Door Covers for DS8178, Healthcare White, Package of Ten
Power Supplies and Line Cords

- **5V Power Supplies**
  
  - Part Numbers:
    
    - PWR-WUA5V4W0XX where XX = US, BR, CN, EU, IN
      
      - Level VI AC/DC Power Supply Wall Adapter, with Captive DC Cable and country specific adapter Clip. 
        AC Input: 100-240V, 0.2A DC. Output: 5.2V, 1.1A, 5.7W
      
      - PWR-WUA5V4W0WW
        
        - Power Supply: 5VDC, 850mA, Level VI Compliant
Power Supplies and Line Cords, continued

**Wall Charger – Power Supply**

PWR-WUA5V12W0XX
Power Supply-100-240 VAC, 5 V, 2.5 A with country specific plugs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Power Supply Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>PWR-WUS5V12W0AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0KR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Power Supplies and Line Cords, continued

• 12V Power Supply
  – Part Number:
    • PWR-BGA12V50W0WW
      • Level VI AC/DC Power Supply Brick. AC Input: 100-240V, 2.4A. DC Output: 12V, 4.16A, 50W. Requires: DC Line Cord and Country Specific AC Grounded Line Cord

• DC Line Cord for 12V Power Supply
  – Part Number:
    • CBL-DC-375A1-01
      • DC Line Cord Allowing Connection of PWR-BGA12V50W0WW Level VI Power Supply to DS8178
## Power Supplies and Line Cords, continued

### Three Wire AC Line Cord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Three Wire AC Line Cord</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu Dhabi</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>50-16000-217R: 1.9M long, AS 3112 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>50-16000-727R: 18AWG, 250V, 16A, BR (3w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>50-16000-217R: 1.9M long, AS 3112 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-16000-257R: 1.8M long, IEC 60320 C13 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubai</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>50-16000-669R: 1.9M long, BS 546 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>50-16000-672R: 1.9M long, S132 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy/Chile</td>
<td>50-16000-671R: 1.8M long, CIE 23-16 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>50-16000-218R: 1.8M long, NEMA 1-15P plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-16000-256R: 1.8M long, CEE7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Guinea</td>
<td>50-16000-217R: 1.9M long, AS 3112 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>23844-00-00R: 7.5 feet long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-16000-221R: 1.8M long, USA NEMA 5-15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The information above is based on the table in the image. It includes countries and their corresponding three-wire AC line cord specifications. The table provides details on the length and type of plugs used in each country.
Mounting Hardware

• LI4278/DS6878 to DS8178 Adapter Plate
  – Part Numbers:
    • BRKT-AP0081W-04
      • Bracket – Adapter Plate for DS6878 to DS8178 Standard Cradle

• Fastening Strips for CR8178 Cradles
  – Part Numbers:
    • FAST-PC0081W-Q1
      • Set Of Four Adhesive Backed Hook Fastening Strips Used To Adhere One CR8178-PC or CR8178-SC Charging Communication Cradle To A Surface
    • FAST-PC0081W-25
      • 25 Sets Of Four Adhesive Backed Hook Fastening Strips Used To Adhere One CR8178-PC or CR8178-SC Charging Communication Cradle To A Surface
Mounting Hardware Available From Third Parties

• Combination Scanner & Printer Mounting Bracket
  – Creative Mounting Solutions Part Number:
    • KN120G
      • Mounts a DS8178 Presentation Cradle and a Zebra Printer to a monitor on a workstation or medical cart enabling both presentation scanning and hands-free scanning

• Scanner Mounting Bracket
  – Creative Mounting Solutions Part Number:
    • KN5109
      • Mounts a DS8178 Presentation Cradle to a monitor on a workstation on a workstation or medical cart enabling both presentation scanning and hands-free scanning
Mounting Hardware Available From Third Parties, continued

• Wall Mount for DS8178 Presentation Cradle
  – Creative Mounting Solutions Part Number:
    • KN5110
      • Mounts a DS8178 Presentation Cradle to a wall enabling both presentation scanning and hands-free scanning

• Sled Holder For Consumer Devices
  – Otterbox Part Number:
    • 78-51717
      • Works with Otterbox uniVERSE case to mount a consumer device atop the DS8178